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Are any of our members plannin to Exhibit Revenues at the Edmonton

BNAIJ Convention in September? If so, please let me know and give me a general

idea of the content of your exhibit. As per usual, I vill probably display a token

exhibit , nothing hi<lh powered , probably an exhibit of one of the Provinces,

Wt I certainly wouldn't want to duplicate someone else 's ex hibit,

e * * e

April 1952 , 1 was appointed to the Board of Governors of the Canadian Revenue

Society. I have tried to act in this capacity for 25 years. Looking, over our 1977

membersbip list , there are about 20 members who were on the 1953 Canadian Uevonue

Society membership list.

Still reminiscing , looking over the Revenue literature I cause across u copy `A

the "Adhesive Revenue Stamps of Canada " compiled by R. A . Odell, a.ren?ed and

edited by R. DeL French , 1942 . 1 still believe this to be one of the best references

yet published on Canadi an Revenues.

Remember the Lee Brandom , "Tax Paid Catalog", the Newsletter was very for-

tunate to be able to publish this in its first draft . Again the Newsletter is

fortunate to be able to publish the first draft of L. P. Vilter ' s "Liquor Stamps

of Canada", the first draft will have 21 pages with illustrations. Fred willi. be

glad to have you submit any new additions or corrections, so that he can

eventually put this into a final publication.

N aTOat Canadian Revenue .society 1938 - 1954 16 years

Revenue Group of t3&%at a 1954 -Q 1977 23 years 4 still going)
CAihAD1A1 Revenue Newsletter Editor - •:d Richardson -- 1962 - 19 e
CAKAD-61, Revenue Newsletter hditor - :Y. tiockett - 1971 -' 197D tiU going)



Ur raourse, is lA wurU.caa ci a rair.fly ac&ive vanaai.an A-Levenue uoiumM In 1Gni23e

years not covered by the Bewsletter. I rain truly sorry that our Revenue Column has

een inactivate the past few years, I wou ld certainly like to sea this column activated

on a regular Sis.

I read with Interest the two revenue columns published in the Sept-Oct

d Jan-Feb Issues of TOPICS under the heading "Revenue study *"Croup"o I am not

-ondrming these articles. However , these two columns were not sponsored or

indorsed by any member of the Revenue Group, and as such, should not have been

published under our heading.

e * *

I hale made a personal Guarantee to the 1978 Capex Fund to be listed

under Canadian Revenue Group,

RESIGNAT1°!N

,/ X22 - W - H. Mortonson - accepted with regrets.

i,7 +:t3F,RJH hi 3 received Ito late for 21ating in the membership list

it 74 - R. H. b 1ellhamer - 2364 Crestview Rd. - Pittsburgh - ra. 15216

4 91 - J A, Dudley - 447 Blythwood Rd. - Toronto - Ont. Canada }44N 1AS

4 110 - R, V. hark - 2365 Marlborough Drive - Hanaimo - B. C. -- Canada

rt 139 - Gone Frampton -- 6543 Beach Drive S. W. - Seattle - ..'ash. 98136

There are no ADL1 S in this issue of the Newsletter
aed in your ADIJ T.r' there I 4 no churge. Here is a good place to
add to your collection or to dispose of some of your duplicates

List month I asked for 13 items I could use in my collection. I would say

had great results. I was able to acquire 9 out of the 13 items . NUT BADS.

I received van Dam's January list after the February Newsletter was

,.irculated. I sent for 7 items and was happy to receive 6 of them This is a

e.aprehenaive listing of Canadian Revenues. It is fully illustrated I recommend

yca give it a good look see. If you didn't receive a copy write to:

Eo van DA:4 Box 1417 - Peterborough - Ont. - Canada K9J 7H6



A bTUDI OF

"PRE L11WO 8tg 'rTLE SEALS

OF MUM

l-ret Part M Federal is

Second Part =4 Irov►intsiai Seals

By : ?. Vilter

The making of wine and lnteerspirite in Ganadedates to 1636 when the first
. anr,ra.9ental ) wine was made by Jesuit l:iasionaires in what is now wuebec <, The first
racmmerc:ial vineyard and winery was establi .=, hed by Johann biller at Coaksvi lle.^
Untario in 181 1 , The oldest winery still operating is the Barnes winery founded
in 1873 at it . Catharines ; -,ft now ha s a capacity of 1,500 ,110 Jallons:.

The oldest distillery in %;anada was Gooderham and .+orts , established in 1832
in Toronto and still operating . .+eagruws was established in 1857 and fi*ram %J611(ars
In 1856. dear in mind that the Canudi.,n Confederation did not oc cur until 1486?.,

Prom the earliest days, custom duties were imposed on imported apirite
althou,;h no special taxes were imposed on Canadian distillers during the in uetry s s
Iufanoy ,, After the union of upl-er an,, lower C:.nau in 184U the new government
1,mpossd the first g. llonaje or excise tax on Canaalan spirits . hffeetive in 1846
the tax wua two pence per gallon. There was also ^ tax on stills and it was set
at 14O ,00 per unnua+ on each .-till, provision was made for the issuing of licenses
to distillers by the uistriot Inspector in each revenue district .. Thus the
distillers were brought under direct government control,

In the mid to late 1800's the millers would grind grain for local farmers and
often would accept grain as their pay,, If the miller had i . surplus he would
coopera te with a disstiller to realize a profit.,

un December 31st, 1864, the "Inland Revenue Act " was assented to passes)
This was among other things, the first authority for the issuance of liquor seals..
This was before confederati,n and under Colonial Law„ It would apply to the
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada - now unterio and Quebec. Although the above
act authorized a seal „ it doe ._ not follow that it was produced in..aediately..

tin.sanuary 1st, 1875 the "Imperi&l .roof .;nllon" was in traduced as the
standard upon which tha tax is based . It is still in use . The above basic act
continued in effect until about 1923 when the excise act, as such,, came into effect,

The U.J. used n cixed basis for the taxlnq of spirits , If the stint Is
nverproof the tax is on proof : allons . If the spirit is underproof the tax is on
gallonage, The Canadian basis, as above , is strictly proof *allona.

The seals tgener3lly) curry the siunature of the Deputy : linister or Caum ssioner
of Revenue , be is the top Civil •rervvant or government employee in the department.
!le retains his office re:Turuless of the political chan ges. he cones under the
":•iin.iitor " who is an elected member of rarliament.

The first seal showing a "cents " value was the "Red" one of 'M89 t7) with
the 1/5¢ value ., This resulted from a ohar .:e of S2 ,OU/l being; imposed for supplying
the seals, This charge does not repru3ent a tax. The blue seal of 1840 ) and
subsequent years had the 1¢ value ., This resulted from a charge of I1 ;CEO/Hundred.

The charge by the aep:rtrent for the labels were in addition to any ex.cire
duty or other taxes. althou4n indicated on 3n1y a few issues of seals, these
changes reeaal .n.d In effect until I JB vhan they were issued free. a charge for the
seals wits re-itpoeed is 1'A2 but it is not indicated an the seal,

The "Seal " or "Spirit age Label" as it is so :aetimer officially called., is a
government certification of the year of manufacture . The soul is usually put on at
the time of bowling as no aging takes place after bottling. Occasionally the seals
,tarry the date of bottling , sometimes by rubber stamp,



tie AsanL ur a lr, rerlod I-or spirits ,y after July it 'ml, was set at one
year,, After July 1, 1C9O, two years became the minimum period and as of January 1,
1973 the Food and .Drug At extended the minimum u ;in? per std to three years, All
Camidian spirits :.,re, however , a red f,)r a lortger peri )do ns soon as produced, the
spirits are held in a "bInde A werehou-e 1 usually at the distillery) The distiller
is resFon lble for the `°p irita as the excise duty has not been paid, They are held
In hand until they are releaned for use. he distiller wa not ori,inally allowed
to bottle the splri',s:, They were mold to a distributor by the barren, he paid the
tax on the b rrell, and retailer; the liquor - sometimes In the austo:.iWs Jul_ The
xntail sale 'Later came under provincial jurisdiction„ r crpt for exportation, spirits
can be shipped either in bond or duty paid, only to provincial liquor boards or
couznlss .ions,,

All sprits bottled in bond must bear u date strip label althou zh the u?e of the
label is optional fort --0 (1) tin, run , Vodka

(2) coe;ct&ils, cordials and li queurs
(3) blended spirits contalninj lees than 754 domestic spirit
t4) spirits 'or exportation in bond,

The use of thu spirit a ;e label on spirit bottled duty paid is not permitted..
r.s the use of the spirit age label is mandatory for some classes of sprits„

optional for others , and not permitted for others , the label certainly is not a
'revenue stamp. 'spirit label , or not , excise duty iu collected on all spirits
except that which is exported In bons,

A point of interu:et in connection with those lcbels is the fact that while
a given lot from the still must be a_;ed at least three years , the lot my be
"Split up" with u part bottled in three years :,s drand n, another part bottled In
five years as O'and d , and perhaps another part bottled in six, seven or ea .,.;ht years
as Brand U. all would carry the same date on the a„e strip.

Now, to get to ti-.e description of the actual seals . (l'he reala used by the
provinces will be traia*.ed later) After considerable research to establi sh a defin-
ite startin, point for the seals, I bevy only able to come up with an aptrox-
ration as the first three series (l1 of seals did not carry u date . They were
probably first used in 1$68/6) when i s', Thome a }aorthiniton was Um-unissioner of
land Revenue 1,186&41 ). lie was suocceded by 14r. Alfred Brunel as Ccmni-sinner
'^V871 --1882) , The third dusi-*n must also have been issued while `r.• Brunel was
Comr.,l-sioner as the first stamp having a date as part of the design was issued In
1883, That Is when ,r., hdward i+,iall became Cormsissionor (1883-1901 ),, The first
year given above who 11'68 , one year after confederation . The early seals that did
not have a date as a %art of the design were used in conjunction with a "Manu-
facturers Year .la bel." also called " Body Lab.-1,9 ". They were ar oarent:ly authorized at
the t)aae of the authorization for the se .. ls, December 31st, 1864. The body labels
bearing the date of tatenufacture were out on the bottle separately Much like some
tax labels or stai ..pi are out on the bottle today ., At this late date we have not
been able to get even one sample of the iunufucturers a,,e label.

The seals are shown below in the order in which we believe they a.ppeared..
This is, incidentally in accord with the compilation by the Canac .tian devtmnue
Zicciety in their "Aablication tro:, 25,"

;r":tRb'?' S i2Uf - The ends of all stamps are imperforate

year Color Length Width
_am

Perfor -
atin

Type Aboto

1868 ilk. 157 11 . imp . I F - I In this group no
1866 Red is " (iorzraiasioner
118'72 dlk. " " 14 Name or Title
'1872 zed It " 12 appears,
1875 Blue 123 10 Imp. II F 2
1 875 elk. to " n to

'88O blue is 11 " Ill I 3
880

r.w._
) 1k r
wr..^..-- .+......^...

IS
..__L



S3)

The above types are as given in the Canadian Revenue •iociety Publication
No., 25 - .section 4. Their listing does not give dates . We believe the above to
be correct , If anyone has more specific information , please contact the author,

81 = Blue H = eked U = Unshaded All stamps have imperf
Bk = Slack 5 = Shaded date Rou = Rouletted ends - Unwatermarked

Length, Width
Year Color mm & i-erf.

Commissioner of
Inlsnd Revenue Figure

1883 U 81. '- x 14120 x 82 Miall 4
1883 S S11. 157 x 12j x 14 is 5
1884 s H 157x8jx12 6
1884 S 81. 157 x 12J x 14 u 5
1885 S R 157x8 x14 n 6
1885 3 Bl. 157 x 81 x 14 " 6
1885 5 S1. 156 x 12i x 14 (1) " 5
1886 U 120x8 x1,4 4
1886 U Bl. 120 x 8a x 14 n 4
1886 & R 157x9x14 n 6
1886 a ft 157x9x12 (2) n 6
1886 5 81. 157 x 8 x 12 11 6
1886 S Bl. 157 x 8.1 x 14 (3) 6
1886 S Bl., Green 200 x 20 x Imp (6) N 7
1887 U it 120x8 x12 e 4
1887 U 81. 120x81x14 a 4
1887 S H 157 x 9 x 12 " 6
1887 S B1. 157 x 8, x 12 (4) 6
1887 S Bl. 157x12.x12 (1) n 5
1887 U ft 157 x 9 x Imp (7) n 8
1888 U 81. 120 x 8 x 14 a 4
1888 s H 120 x 8 x 14 " 4
1888 S 81. 157 x 8 x 14 (3) " 6
1888 5 31

^
157 x 12} x 14 (1) (8) " 5

1889 U R 120 x 8j x 12 " 4
1889 U 81. 120x8'•x14 n 4
1889 i 120 x 81 x 14 (10) " 4
1889 S R 157x9x14 u 6
1889 a B1. 157x9x14 " 6
1989 5 Bl. 157 x 12" x 14 5
1889 5 81. 157 x 12 x 12 (9) 5
1890 S 131. 157x8jx12 " 6
1890 S 81. 157x122x14 (1) n 5

(10) marked "cancelled" (5) full sheet is more than 22 stamps
(9) part sheet of 10 (4) part sheet of 16
(8) part sheet of 9 strips (3) part shoot of 16
(7) date on white background (2) part sheet of 15

.. counterfeit (1) this stamp has an extra "Frame Line"
(6) ten stamps per sheet on each long side.
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